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Wh'n yu want any
artical of merchandise It

lay it of an up to date to
home denier that (he pro-fi- t

may remain to enrich
the community. The
merchants who advertise
in this paper ere reliable
end the fact that they ad-

vertise stamps them as
euterdrising. Patronize
them and you will get a
square deal.

The Missouri State Fair at
Sedalia, The Veiled Prophet Cel-

ebration at St. Louis and the
Priests cf Pallas at Kansas City
are each making their bid for at-

tendance this week.

The merchants of Salina Kan-

sas have organized an association
with a view of keeping trade at
home. They intend to do this
by more systematic advertising
in home newspapers. They fig-

ure that a hundred thousand
dollars worth of business a year
is lost to the town that might be
saved. The best and always are
the- home newspaper. Pointers.

County Highway Engineer E.
B. Borron drove ont to the iron
bridge aout a milo and a half
southeast of town Wednesday
and posted notices to the effect
that the bridge was condemmed
for public travel. This iron
oridge is first of its kind that
was placed over Mound branch
and has been in service for some
time. Butler Democrat.

County Clerk Weeks has issued
2j3 county hunters license and 1

state license. County Cleric Is- -

bell of Vernon county has issued
ill hunter's license and County
Clert Nixon of Butler county
has issuek The last named
county evidently abounds in
game and the entire male popula
tioa expect to engage iu the
sport. Butler Times.

A mosssback. gentle reader, is
a cross between the fifth and the
fifteenth century. He is found
in fossilised form in nearly every
city of the United States and
still lives. He raises his rents,
detests a boom, loves to have an
enterprise, despises anything
which smacks of progress. and
won't help a newspaper boom its
own town. There are several
varieties of uiossback, but none
of much use to a town. They are
as tho drones to a hivo of bees
and like the industrious boo, the
live business man should avoid
these drones and patrooie those
who are an advantage to the
place thov reside in.- Pleatanton
Observer.
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A great many of the Wacr
manufacturing Industries are
looking to smaller towns for lo

.Uicn. Kich Hill has many nat-nc- nl

ftdvarilni'pa which would an- -

ivuJ to these people- - if put before
thorn. Thero should be some
kii.il cf.organized effort made to
promote interest in this location.

would bo a grout help to us
hao several live Indust-

ries here and once started they
would keep coining As the old
saying goes "Them as has, git.

A Governor Gclrg Scrnc.

These are strenuous days for
Governor Iladley. Last Satur
day ha delivered an address on
leKal subjects before the Kansas
City Bar Association. Monday
he assisted Mayor Krcisman in
St. Louis in receiving and enter
taining visiting mayors from
many cities at the opening of the
St Louis Centennial celebration
Wednesday he parcipitated in
the exercises on Governors
uay attneotaiecairac &eau- -

iiandthenextdaymadeaspeeca
at the Waterways and Cood
Uoads Convention there. On the
Mil he wni parcipiuto in the in--
dust rial and Military parade
bt. Loui3. un tne via ne win aci
as judge m the balloon races and
ontnatnigiitwillbe the pnnci- -
palepoakerat the big banquet
in me coliseum wnere au or ine
commercial organizations oi me
city win oe represented.

Next Monday h will open the
L entennial celebration at bt.
Charles with an .address. That
nisht be will speak before the
ny.. i : r a I

I

Liouis. un Tuesday be will
speak at balem, and on the 12th

oegm nis trip Gown the uur- -

rem river, wnicn wm ena "
Doniphan on Saturday afternoon
wncre a oig meeting, wm oe ueia.
ue win deliver a number oil.t i t Ispeecnes aiong tne way aown
tneeurrent river beiore reach- -

ing uonipnan.
ociooer.jiam company wiin

thirty-on- e governors he will
gm me trip wim rresiaeni
uown me Mississippi river irom j

bt. Uouis to rsew Orleans

It is amusing to note that the
chairman of the Democratic
committee is advising bis com- -

mittee that the campaign next
year should be made on the tar--
i'Y issue and at the same time the
Democratic spell-binde- rs should
avoid referenco to the schedules
on which the Democrats in con-
gress split and part voted with
the Republicans. As an ex-
change says, Chairman Lloyd
wants his party to dodge and
run away from the acta of some
prominent men. But that will
not work. The people read too
much to be caught on such a
hook. As a inatUr of fct thoy
don't admire a manor set of men
who are rank protectionists ao
far as the interests of their dis-
tricts ar concerned and free
tra.dtfr and tariff for revenue
only when it concerns things
which their district doosnot pro-
duce. Such a policy will surely
result in disaster, as it should.
Warrensburg Standard Herald.

mv. n.nd Mrs Lawrence
Griffith returned from their visit
iu Nevada last Friday.

is Coming! '

Eiiogus your winter

clothes Ladies & Gents

to have them cleaned,

pressed and repsired.

UNiiiiant IU

(Over Iieaslcy's)

M. M. BALL
I

of
I ive f er cent money for farm

loans. Also nottey lor town

P"1
Farmi, Raw Land, City and

Town Property 5ol4 and Eichanj-d- .

Fair and Equitabts Treatment
Guaranteed.

I hut ft nuiuT-t- r of Interest.
lnS r",P,sitIon from tbi West
and South-wes- t.

Before you Sell, Exchange,
Make a new Loan or Renew an
Old One call and see me.

Hotel.
'ilO ill

From Pack
The editor of the Scotia Chron

icleis determined that at least
one weddins shall be written up
truthfully, ao here goes:

A Terr homely weddine took
pl&CQ hst nigbt at the mortaed
hom9 of GMBaliel GmU of rjur- -
dockL&ne. when bis thirty-fiv- e

year old d&aKhlerf Mi8S Helena
GftuU WM joined la amj

wf . wediock with lerimiah
Fisher, an old widower of Fish--
er a Landing,

rrn., brde look her part wen

fnr ,,, toUllv inexnerienced.
ShQ VM ciothed in the ordinary

j nn.r,;mnii nrmont nf

her ex, while the sroom wore
h5 be9t tora ct0the8. which

. 10 9 ia Alb&ny three year9
aptl 01d pj.her needed k wife

jook fcfter the house on his
farm -- nd Heiena has wanted
flJUWU W m.ww 0 if
rrum t:,- - Krt tioA th lrnot
doS not RUarantee that it wont
sliP( or that it be cut; but
does guarantee their riaht to Uve

together without scandalizing the
neighborhood or causing any un
j .m, ti .Kih

&.
, and WM darned glad to

pt ;

ni(j m, nnlt U miirhty nleat
fid Helena ia wed. Ue did not

w hnt would hve
uBll9. 5f .nrhodr hd askd
jor her

filtS the Tree BllS!3er,

A man has no moral right to
reside in a city unless he has ab
solute faith in it. .He is doing
himself an injustice if he lites in
a town in which be has no faith.
lie cannot hope to be as a citizen
as he otherwise would be unless
be has that faith.

By having faith in a city is not
meant that one should close his
eyes to its imperfections. Indeed
if he has faith in it, it is because
he understands its weaknesses
as well as its strength.

Life Is ao abort, and so much
depends upon the attitude of
the mind toward one's home that
no man can afford to live in a city
in which he has lost faith. If
for any reason be loses Interest
h should leave. He is not doing
himself justice and he is doing
the city an injustice to live in it
if he has no faith ia its future.
Life is going to be a failure to
him

Location is a matter of inheri-
tance, cr luck or coincidence with
many people. But there are
thousands of people m evety city
who go there voluntarily because

j something in the place appeals to
them. There are people living
in this city who could live any-
where they desire. There are
some who might even make a
little more money if located

Aaa if is these people
wh come here voluntarily, who
remain here after learning the
local conditions, who decide that
there Is no btter place to. live
than this place it is the opiclon
of such residents that ought to
give tuiiitideuca and fdithtothoe
who may be living hero because'
fata threw them here with no
choi:9 on thcii part. Dapton
News.

From the 'JYit",.lMM

After lnvftig;iting tho m
John Whaion vm Monro" M-r-

rcH for assault Prosocutln At-

torney Dawson ordered th cno
to bo dismissed.

Mr. Albert Foreman, ng'd or;
who wa atricken with paralysis
while attending tho IIum StccU
Show, died at hi homo north of
tore, Sunday. Ho w,n loadiiikf

colt into the ehow ring when
thoatroke cam?. He never re-- 1

gained crnsciousness. The re
mains were shipped to Bedford,!
owa. Monday for interment.

Rev. F. V. Starring completed
his pastorate of the Hume Bap-

tist Church, Sunday, bidding hi
congregation a sad fareweU. H"
will now give his full time to the
church at Kich Hill. Monday,
the good people of the Baptist
Church prepared a splendid din
ner at the Col. North home in
token of their appreciation of
lev. Starring. It was a cuiuj

plete surprise and greatly enjoy
ed. Rev. Starring is an excel .

at young man, has done a good
work here, aud the best wishes
of all fellow him.

Sam Hatcher, of Paola, Kaas.
came here ubout two weeks Rgo

and agreed to purchase Arthur
Vail'a farm at JGS an acre. Mr.
Vail furnished him an abstract
of title to the land and the strang-
er said he would return on the
2Sth to finish the deal. But be
fore leaving for home be had Mr.
M. L. Beadles a notary public to
certify to a paper of some kind

a power of attorney. On Tues-

day Mr. Vail was informed that
Hatcher took out a mortgage for
$3,000 on the farm in question at
Nevada. He produced a deed
from Mr. Vail good enough to
fool the loan agents nt Nevada,
but where did he Ret i;? Mr-Vai- l

and Mr. Beadles are now at
Nevada looking up the matter.
We have not received all the par-

ticulars but as we go to pre ss the
supposition is that he pasted the
notary's affidavit on tho deed
which did the work got 3.000
dollars.

Metz Nctes.

From the Times
The young folks enjoyed a

social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J Schafer, west of town,
Tuesday night. Quite a number
were present and all report a
pleasant time.

Ed McKeesold his place known
as the Leeth place last Friday to
Mr. Cyrus of Illinois. The price
received was 100 per acre. The
purchaser gets posession next
March. S. A. Ellis made the
deal.

C. II. Cumpton traded his stock
of hardware, implements and
harness and store building Wed-

nesday to C. E. Ransom of Wolfe
for bis farm of eighty acres, crop
and sUpck. Tee work of Invoiu
ing will probably commence thin
morning and Mr. liansou. will

take charge as soon as it is com-

pleted.

L. W. King and daughters,
Miss Ethel and Mrs. W. E. Snow-returne-

Monday morning from
their visit with relatives at Craw-fcrdsvi-

and New Richmond,
Indiana. Mr. King had been
absent about thren week- - hut
Kthcl and Mrs. Saow had bctn
away four months. During their
absence thtjy visited their grand
parents and numerous aunt xml
uncles and had a tine time. ..

County Officers .

IU prvscntatlvu, U. M. (Jilillth.
Circuit Jul'i ('. A, I Hilton.
I'rutmte Juli, i. A. Mlver.
County CSi rk. C. (5- - WrU,
tlreutt Cl"ik. I. T. i'.iutiree-- .

" lUtonhr, I, M. HimUIi.
hillTlff, W.J. Hull. Hk. .
1'roHtcutlnK Atfy. t. Inou
Triurcr N, 1.. Culnmiu.
tv liool Cum'r, A. 1.. !in.
Hole! Si Jtril;;n (din. IC. It. Hoi roil
AdiutnUtrator, John Ihiji.
Coroinr. Dr. I?. A. I.tixk.
rn-- l lltjg J ii'1;-- . J. T. Iliri r; n

u.odatKi.A. 1. Hyde, L H, Pud J..h

on '

o women lcl.iiti t hoi r liranty to nil nrtvnnecJ
ne. J Jut uuinni. v,l'.) iv;;ul.t ly ( ikIui c pai, tigs
rapully, JW .stinVrin;; kaves its lasting marks on
them.

Xoarh' all wcnicri M!i"i'T
; form of iYmal; 1nnllo. It tliuuhl not bo .iioj;lec.tcd.
I'Avoid tlx.' aiu treat youisi-- at liuiuo by taking
W'ji v.ln i tliniionul vf i kl 1 womrn have donQ.
Begin at onoo and

TAKE

give (.'ar.ha a lair trial.

r
I

I 'JL
II Will Help You

.fr?. Kntie (Jotimllc. 111., tri.d CarJni and writ:
'"1 euiu-i-- vith f. ::.:;'e trev.'.-l3- , al m w tick I could not stand
on my f.rt. final' v 1 It ;ran to t i! o Cardai, and goon began to f

mend". Now T ii m a'llo to lo all mv housework and am in muchl
letter health than I wtii UTor;.'' Try it.

AT ALL DRUO STORES

ri Yen Cvn a Good liuzor?

If nut, a'! , ( ti haw to do to get
cr.e Uto tisi'Ut and sccuio live

subscribers lor tin Kansas City
weekly Journal at l" cuts a

year each making r. tctd of il.'2'
and. 'send the names and money
to us and we will mail to your ad- -

dress a splendid razor calk--

"The Intrrnat u n .." This iv. j

zor is one of the very tine..t m.Ki ;

and is fully . It -j

mailed in a nice 'case. J u- -t g

live subscribers h'-- tiie wiel;lyj
Journal at l'5 cents each and send
the juim.'s and mer.ey to u- - and j

we will mail you the razor fro',
postage' prepaid IJoti . ui!! r

(oionpriccofthei: Frisco Agent
!is only l'(': 1 S

that tho
weekly Journal
a year, Writtf for ampl' copies
of the Weekly for e.nvass.ing. j

Address,
The Kan sua City Weekly

Journal Kansas City Mo.

hoys! oii'i.s: (oi.i'MnH ri- -

cycm: t r.r.n: (Jr, oir.r . ui.,
(Jt't your frli'inl" to il'-- i i Mw to our
m.'iciixliit' ini'l wt will iiiako j ou i

iiri iidt ii( it s? 10 ih CuinuUiU
tliolict iicoV. AfU t"r pintiiii-larx- ,

li-i- iiuMIt, niid rU iil-i- fi illmr
'mow to Stiirt." A.lrrH "Till'

Mini.'' -'-
.1 III I'awt -- 2ii l Strivt,

New York City. N. Y.

Carnival Week at the Oiliiss.

- I
The :is Theatre, Kana J

City, will liae lor it. Carniv:il;i
week a t t r a c t i o n, a t Ii i

SwauiK o River,'' a big "pi ct icii
lar and sci'iiic piceluelion. r t it .

ing ii beautiful story of th ;e

South.
1 l.v pits V t't oniKis in etitei l on- -

ing situations, delight ful i'mn'-i- l

melodioiiT vocal bch i (lotis aod n

number of t.ee:oiii vaudeville j

Ls. There tin' four ads witlijjj
al hi I'.i Si catli ef ;,'iod dr. - i jj

act
hev
mat ic worth.

Ah utiiil tin (Jiiii will b ut
dany mmi'iee tluiii.g Cn,;. i

Week Mild it If u.if p.'piitar price
will prevail.

A'liiglire oi euteil at Ci.it .a
Saturday night which ilet ro i l

a nuinhcr f hioulin-.- . A larg"e

iiverr h ii'tl w a dot l'o d ;u .l

thirteen head, 'f I.OI'sti wen:
b'irneil. The lire was Ml close
to tho (lie th p'n too l.t lll lt the'
building w.ii d.imagi J. -.- Neva. I a
Mail.

Fun S.u: . ' of tie- -

outliits ami ht-- i ( .r butt r
hop iu Bates ttiwl.tv 1n a su:;ii

town. Runnin-- ' j.ow o:l ilciiv.;
goi d bvisit;.;! t'i Oi. .l.iT
honey, i'i j Ke. h 11,11.

TiKi: No I f; !,:-- -( !e pn-pert.-

klioft li ,ih the 1)- in k po.( ty oil
Eist Walnut is' wtthdrawii fn m
the market and I n longer f, t

hale'.

J. M M .;lis.
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Outings t
f Consult the

for suggestions as
J

to pleasant places I
Jto visit, and round
i trip fares and train

service.
j

Geo. B. Conover
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On Sale Sfptfmstr
H to October 13
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Vt. S. P. Start
he Vi t( i innrian, of Butler will

be in I.'kIi Hill, Wednesday, Sept
-- .''ii at Joe- - IhiUoi'it Liverr Barn
P.ii ies aiii vttciiuarv work
C,ii (.( l hut date.

er it.
W. B. Stark.

V. V. ti.
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